Introducing InfuSystem Mobile, exclusively from InfuSystem.

A mobile app designed especially for patients undergoing home infusion therapy, InfuSystem Mobile provides convenient access to patient-friendly resources, helpful videos and frequently asked questions— all in one place. It’s easy to access and simple to navigate.

Patients are one touch closer to our nursing hotline. We’re here 24/7 to help with any questions about their infusion pump along the way.

**Compassionate care for patients.**
- One-touch dialing to the InfuSystem Nursing Hotline
- Staffed by our team of registered nurses — oncology and infusion-certified — available any time, any day to answer pump-related questions

**Patient-friendly resources — in the palm of every patient’s hand.**
- Helpful videos
- Answers to frequently asked questions
- Patient education resources
- Customized information for patients from your clinic

**Mobile Patient Safety - Designed to mitigate potential risks of over infusion.**
- Infusion safety alerts monitored by 24/7 nursing staff
- Peace of mind for patients during home infusion
- Easy to activate for clinicians
- Simple to navigate for patients

As always, our nursing hotline is just a tap away, and we are here 24/7.

**Ready to go mobile? Contact your InfuSystem representative to get started: (800) 962-9656.**

Safe. Smart. Trusted.